Carolyn Herrera REO Broker
Portrait Real Estate
8135 E. Butherus #1
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
License Number BR558785000
Phone Number *24 hour asset hotline
480-768-7297
Email
carolyn@azdgp.com
Website
www.PortraitRealEstate.com

REO RESUME

Portrait Real Estate has an excellent understanding of the REO process including, BPOs,
pricing, and the marketing necessary to accelerate the disposition of investor held assets in
today’s real estate market.
Portrait Real Estate offers a full service REO division with Carolyn Herrera as the managing
broker along with experienced, qualified full time employees who together handle the
entire process of REO disposition. We do all of our own BPOs with extremely accurate price
points that will get the properties sold in better than average times. I am the main point of
contact for all of our REO properties so you will be dealing only directly with the agent that
represents your assets. Our extensive experience allows us to accurately advise bank asset
managers on their most valuable assets. We have a dedicated asset manager hotline
which includes a cell phone and an email that allows you to contact us 24/7. We pride
ourselves on being immediately available. You will be able to track the status of your assets
in real time on a private website.
With More that 15 years of real estate experience and having been involved in the last
round of massive REO listings here in Maricopa and Pinal county, my team and I are more
than capable of handling your important business and would love to add your assets to our
portfolio.
We are poised for your assignments and are here make your disposition hassle free.
Sincerely,
Carolyn Herrera
Making your REO disposition experience Picture Perfect
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ZIP CODES SERVICED

Maricopa County Zip Codes
85005,85004,85007,85006,85009,85008,85011,85013,85012,85015,85014,85017,85016,
85019,85018,85021,85020,85023,85022,85024,85027,85026,85029,85028,85031,85033,
85032,85035,85034,85037,85036,85038,85041,85040,85043,85042,85045,85044,85048,
85051,85050,85054,85053,85064,85068,85067,85085,85082,85087,85086,85098,85202,
85201,85204,85203,85206,85205,85208,85207,85210,85209,85212,85213,85215,85219,
85224,85226,85225,85233,85234,85236,85244,85249,85248,85251,85250,85253,85252,
85255,85254,85257,85256,85259,85258,85261,85260,85263,85262,85266,85264,85268,
85274,85282,85281,85284,85283,85287,85118,85297,85296,85301,85142,85303,85139,
85302,85305,85304,85307,85306,85308,85310,85320,85322,85323,85326,85327,85331,
85329,85333,85335,85337,85339,85338,85340,85343,85342,85345,85351,85353,85355,
85354,85358,85361,85363,85373,85375,85374,85377,85379,85378,85381,85383,85382,
85387,85385,85390,85388,85396,85545,85286,85083,85190,85392,85395,85295,85298,
85001,85003,85002
Pima County Zip Codes
85601,85602,85611,85614,85619,85622,85629,85633,85658,85634,86737,85641,85321,
85645,85653,85654,85701,85705,85704,85341,85707,85706,85709,85708,85711,85710,
85713,85712.85714,85715,85716,85718,85719,85721,85723,85728,85730,85735,85737,
85736,85739,85741,85743,85742,85745,85744,85747,85746,85749,85748,85750,85757,
85755,85756
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